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Boon I.]
and ' : but what may not be thus used was, or became, of great magnitude, or moment,
of'j,
or importance; or of great gravity; or (like
does not admit of the transferring, though it may
- ". ) difcult, hard, severe, grie~ous,distress.
be contracted; so that you may say, s.tI1 C..
afflictire, troubleome, or burdensome; in its
ing,
_
and sjl
D
4;;,. and I;; sq.'efect upon him]. (Myb, 1, TA.) In a trad.,
( .)'1lq4;
.;i
but not i
,il;,
God is related to have said, c)s ..
.a
inf. n. >, IHe gae the dog a bone
;4.I.;.o,
[i. e. A
and
'
.;MI, meaning
Wi,;,
A
(F.)_ And
(vl.
to eat; as also t
sin is not dicult, &c., to me to forgiw it; like
inf. n. 1;k (1, TA) andc.i , (TA,) lIe struck
(TA.)
]
as one says, uaj,~ J and
uch a on uonupn his bonet. (I, TA.)
- al..
,L10. I,:L.l as intrans.: see 5.
a; and t 1Jli; [lie
S. !.* , inf. n. i
rechoned it, (S,) or he salv it, or judged it,
He
I.- And
made it great, big, or large: see l
, or treated writh to be, (Mgh, M..sb, g,) ,ei& [i.e. great, &c.];
hence,] lie mnagniJied,
respwt or reverence or veneration, him, [generally (, Mgh, M9b, 1 ;) as also V olU,J, (Mgh, J,)
meaning thus, i. e. a person,] or it, (~, Mb, .,) whichl latter is mentioned by ISd, but disapproved
[I heard
I "an
J"a ;L
by him: one says,
tJ
i. e. an aftlir. (8.) [One says, L;
of
great
to
be
it
I
julged
and
narration
a
ionour
of
rendering
purpose
cJ I did thus for the
by
thought
is
t,J;a3
and
(TA:)
&e. to him, or it.] .;.LJIA, inf. n. as above, moment, &c.]:
The rain moistened to the meawre of the A;i [or ISd to mean he loolked utpon [a thing] as A.e.
..) - Also, lIe took tae greater,
thick part] of the arm. (TA voce .I [q. v.].) (TA in art. j
it, (g, TA,) namely, a thling.
of
part
main,
or
I WI .is, inf. n. as above, lie cut up the
(TA.)
shieel, or goat, bonie by bone. (1V.)
4. ,~1l as intrans.: see 1, former half.
and 10, in two places. - On
2
;.1s: see:..a
jl.
meaning t;ih'
says also, LI L,
;L [i. e. IVIat thlou ai(dst frightened me, or terrJi&ed me, and was yricerous, or distresring, in its
L
v)]
and tj.
;lj
effect upxon me (like
OI@[if not a mistranscription for L.
UJ
*W
4

~ .'"],' meaning ;5,4J . [Mly doing that mill
,tot f.iylgten me, or te'r·. me]. (TA.) _,kiot
%;;,: se 1, last sentence but one.

5. ma [IIe moale hiim,rf to appear great,
big, or large: as is indicated by an explanation
_i. And
of the word a6' in the S, iin art.
lhence,] lle magniJfied himelf; or beharedproudly,
(9,
haughtily, or insolently; as also t.JL..-h;
;) [and so .. bW: - whlence one says,
Mlyb,
~ 9'" and ;a;tJ,,,3, bothI of whichl occur in
the I, the former in art. s. in explanation of
I~tb ~, $ , and the latter in art. J~. in explabothl mcaning lie held himnation of ~" Jt4.;
elf abore it, disdained it, or i'as disdai;ful of it.]

[hliere meaning bone, but pro.M The ,.
perly applied to the bones of the hands and feet,
or of the arms and les,] sof an animal, ulpon
:] pl. [of
which is tte flesh: ( :) [dim. .
mult.] .;L (9, M;b, 1O) and ILUi, with; as
characteristic of the fern. gender, (1,) and [of
(Msb, ].) _ [And app. A porpaue.] .ji,.
daughteedfor distribttion in the
camenl
tion of a
game calledj.i,J: Freytag explains it as signifying, in the Deewan of the Hudhalees, "portio
animalis mactati in ludo alearuin :" and having
.j , or C ; t,;
for its pl...'l.] _
is the name of A certain gamte of tle Arabs, (~,
TA,) of the children of the Arabs of tihe desert,
(L in art. .bj,) in which thely thwrow in the night
a piece of bone, (TA,) or a wrhite bone, (L in_art
) and he who lights upon it orercomes his
coJmpanions: rehen one tf the two parties overcamne, he, or thley, used to ritde those of the other
partyfr.om the place in n,hich theyfound it to the
place fronm which theJ threw it, saying, 1.
8*8*

8

-
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[t;W A and ';W may be best rendered little bone of a thing vwery apparent, do thou
Incomparable in greatnew, or rnajesty, is God.] appear to-night, and do not thou appear any
_ See also 10.
The wood
night after it]. (TA.) .- ",j
'6,O
'· ,
l u intrans.: see 5, in three places:
6. bW
of the [camelas dde called] J~:,without .l
and ee 1i; . _- [tWa3 signifies It was, or be [i.e. the broad,plaited, latlurnbands with which
ea,ne,.1 & i. e. great, &ce., in comparison rithit.] it is bound], and without any gear. (9, L) _r broad board of the plough, (V,
T
1 :') ;, meaning [A tor- ~1t,stI
One says, '.
mrt] in comparson with which nothing wil be TA,) at tae Aead of which is the iron [or share]
is a dial.
t tL,J Avhereby the earth is clotvn: and ,v
U
great. (TA.) And :rd)
dial. var.
a
is
also
;L
-.
(TA.)
[meaning, in like manner, var. thereof.
'
,Jft
i.e. ,a
Rain i comparison writh wehich (lit. in jata- of L.o signifying A winnowing-fork. (A]n,
puition to which) nothing Il b reat fe upon TA in art. . , q. v.) - And a dial. var. of
t 1,1*415, .D as signifying The handle, or part that is
us]. (?,TA.) And t.
TA) [This is an affair] in comparison with which grasped by the hand, of a bow. (AHn, TA in
g,m.)
e also ,i...
1Wa said art.
notAing will be great. (V, TA.) -_

zit

of an affair, or event, (,1, f, M9 b, TA,) signifies
(Mlb, 1, TA) also (1], TA) a,J V;i. [i.e. It places.
I.
1
Bk I. Bk

see
m

;i;: _sand see k*, in three

l ; The main part, or middle, or
..
beaten track, of the road. (I.)

LL;:
';ia

see L.L.

Sdf-magnijcation,pride, haughtinem, or

(9, *)
inoleince; (9, M9 b, g ;) as also t;';
and t LUland'j$iJ : (t:) as anattribute
of a human being, it is [generally] blamable:

(As, X, TA:) [but] one

sys,,

'

i; 0.M

owA.I meaning To such a one bongs a title to
honour, or respect, in the estimation of men; and
i.e.
I
IIIi
I likewise: and
Verily he isgreat in respect of the title that he has
to honour, and of the rights that are held in high
account; one to rehomn it is incmbent [on othdrs]
to mpay regard, or conideration. (TA.) - As
an attribute of God, it is not to be ascribed to a
human being; (As, 1], TA;) for, in relation to
or majety,
Him [it means tcmpZarabb grenat
and] it is not to be specified by the amription of
its quality, nor defined, nor likened to anything.
(TA.) - Also The thick part of the fore arnm;
(S ;) the half next the dlbow, of the fore arm, in
wrhich is the [main] mucle; the half next the
hand being called the A.,. (Lb, V.) - And
The thik inart of the tongue, (1, TA,) aboer the
;', ,which is the owt thereof (TA.)--.'~t
.i, Tihe chiefx, and nobles, of the people, or party.
(iS, TA.) _- See also L;U .
A female that desires great j.i [pl. of

,

1

q. v.]; as also

' .O

.. (:.)

[in the CV k..ga, but it is a rel. n.,]
A pigeon inclining to whitenes; (1, TA;) al,i .
o called in relation to the bone ( .JI), bI.
reason of its whiteness. (TA.)
e :.A,
see

first sentence.

;l':

see the next paragraph.

.eiI

hIaring tle quality denoted by the rerb

_a,; [i. e. great, big, or large; &c.;] (9, Myb,
];) as also V.aI (S, K, TA) in an intensive
sense [i. e. signifying wery great &c.], (TA,) and
tIU (15, TA) in a more intensive sense tlian
[i. e. signifying venjrmjry great &c.]:
.;UL
signifies esteemed great &c. by
(TA:) or ,
which
w,
anotAher or others; differing from
signifies "great he. in itself:" (EI-Fakhr ErRizee, TA:) or the former is the contr. efj ';
[i.e. it signifies of great aceout or mestimation;]
is su'
and aU . is inforior to
rior to ;e ; (Ksh ad Bd in ii. 6;) and signifies great, or tae like, in comparison withl other
things of its hind: (Bd ibid :) (it may therefore
ne, enormous, or st: uscd
often be rendered
metaphorically, a applied to an object of the intellect, it means great in e~ation or rmnk or
dignity; and thus uas applied to a man: b of
great. magnitude or moment or importa~ : o
ere, grimosm,
grat gravity: d cult, Ihard,
licte, troubesome, or bud~so,e:
dir~g,
(Bj in
(see 6 :)] and formidable, or 'terble. 2~~~~~)
1
'2(N3

